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T FELT like a fool, search- day-dreaming, and I find
I -ing 

the shop fronts for time a 1itt19 h.eavy- 9n .m{
the nime of an oplf,umi. hands' Each time I looke'd
.fini. f had memoiized, as at my watch, the. needles'
i went to test *y eyes. motionless in their gl-ass

I tell you, I me# I had :1t:'" 
j::ttd at me and I

n.'l*l'l*'-.";ti,**tl"i-tr{lJ?"'i'iiil{*;:
a helluva time witi ;t - 

Novels ,and short-story

eu.i-itr"t trtev hurt ;;;;ci b.ogt 9. that I smuggled in-

,"r,i: i"il*iil{J;i 6ruli- side,!he offi_ce p-ut rvings on

iliti;;i.--iti-trt. i""*i"g, *v titt-', But r had to be'
*i ti'6iiar woul*-be fil very..careful: my boss wzs
ili.r.';;;"tr,e"rtJ"a.Jrt" i.- -"o 

-'bibliophile, 
-I .kept the

il;;dI";;ffi:- book inside a dictionarY so

rt is the eye, I tpld ,m,y^: lilt"tl3:,$"'"*lhf;t11i;
self, you cannot -balk at. it. ;fi;k tiJt i- wat referrin!
I knew the trouble 

-Yut S-u." i^fr*"ai.llon"w for some

tfl #,',nixy il?3uil*' nlii; ;;ga;'"nind r
;";';i;t 

-"oo.iJ- 
;;-; , Tlt oplh"lmic clinic was

stretch, sometimel ilsm house{ , i" a .,nondescript'

"utlv-tnoinl"g 
tiU til'fti, dilapidated building and I

and I recalled ii ;;?;; had- momentarl . hesitation

affected my eyes. 
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i1 about ,,its efficiency' At

should now tell upott'*y home' ,they-ha$ said it was

"u"t 
*u" iometHnd-revoth " 

r'vonderful place'

niv comptehensionl ana it I stood in front of- the
wis then that I decided to clinic. This is the place,
see a specialist. all right, and-yet it was just

I found that I got this like. some old homoeopathy

ache only when I %;d i" :qni:'and 
I felt disappoint-

the office. you see, 
"i*ttre 

:9 t9 :9-t the empty recep-

omce i getr a lot of'leisure tron room'
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"Why are so many old men pushing it, Dad, when it
is zupposed to be powereil by 'yuva sakti'?" ' '

voung, stockv man without preted as his invitation to

ltasses was smiling at me go inside.
and suddenly I was terrib' The man'behind the table
ly nervous. 

- He looked fo looked up as I stepped into
oda ana incongruous to the an ill-lit 

-consultation roo' j.
background. The fact that 'He was short, obese and.i*''
he rias not wearing anY the wrong side of his fifties
spectacles really baffieci me' and looked more like a
It rvas like restaurant wai- grocer, but he did wear a
ters having their meals out- lair of thick-framed glass
sidel es which restotred mY con-

"Yes," I stamrnered, then fidence in him'
ouicklv added, "is the doc- "What is your trouble?"
tor ini t would like to he enquired. For a frac-
tL" tti*." He nodded to tional Second I wondered
the vacant bench and I sat whether I was supposed to
down. tell him all mY Persolal'

He went inside without family, and official troubies'

"*.uring-rti-Gn, 
reauing t"e but iestrained myself in

in the company 
"t 

*i 
"fiplv 

tim9. to.911e^-,.^ltt onlv a

i;b1, ct iiii, "and bencliss. perflnent answer'
iin-irt" *tri theie were He nodded his head slow-'
photos of men, women, and Iy as i-f I was in grave
ir,iiOt."-oi 

- 
varying ages, trouble, and beckoned me

;;;ii;g different"siz"es, rno- to- another , ill-llt" .-ro.9n1-',,
dels aid shades of glalses where a number or rnsri 

1
i"a i *ondered w"hether ments rvere- placed..or-'-z
half of the city's population table' It looked Itxe a
*ui l.rti"a gittteil watc!-repairer's den" He

He was away only tor a as}gd 
-:, 

to sit down on a

few seconds, but ii'"""ilJ solitary chair' Then he put

ases and I was ki.i.i;%; ofr th6 light and brought a

;3lr ril 
-d;ils-;T;?i'?" tool rkelhinq towards mv

come here ano trrinf<iig ot tYtt and for a- frightening

;ffi's 
-;*;t ii6'ii--ir'"r 1'99i0.1 thought he was

iriil, 
^#n"" 

i. tttoiu"d 
"hi; going to-carve out my eyes

face again. "You"r';il;i !n l*t 
sockets t'o exa"

Age?" he asked. mine them minutely at his

He put down a brief bio- tti:::-1^^

data of mine in 
""pi;;" 

; ,. lnst-gd: a. ligtrt reflected
paper and again, "ffi;o;l !11"1g^h ^it 

into mv eves

bven thanking me i;;";il 1,1!--h9^leemed 
examining

information, aisappeaiio'iit-- ttt:* Igl ouite some time'

side. I glanced 
t"fiift;h After 

-th^at''he 
asked me to

the old movie *"g.L'#J% r91$,so1e printed letters r

while away ttre tiile. 
^ 
ttg: :9,{q* see reflected in a

senUv he dame out and nod- mlqor'
A;J'il;;;hih-i ittter- "o, F, s, c' h' b' e'" "'
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,,I, too, woulil have gone in for {arylV. 
planning,but

t"i *i teing in the 
'Department 

of Agriculture' which

lays 
"emphasis 

on increased protluction"'
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and printed at Rashmi
Press. -Calcutta," I read.

"Good," he admitted.
"Now try to read them
again,," he said placing some
weifd glasses in front of
mv eves. The small letters,
titie Uttie kids, plaYed havoc
with me. They looked blur-
red and jumbled togethef
dnd I had trouble in reading
them properly. I told him
so. We played this game
for some time until I was
doubtful whether B' was
really E or C was O, and
I had to admit that it was
all'confusing.

"Ah!" he uttered a mono-
syllable in relief. I 'knew
then that he had me where

IL\

I took the papers, and came
out deiected. Outside I
found the 'P.R.O.' waiting
for me and he piloted me
through a dark corridor to
a big well-lit roo{n. "Which
type of frame would You
like to have?" he asked
without , any preamble, I
was not' sure whether I
liked to wear glasses at all.
I told him I didn't have
much money with me.
"Shall I come tomorrow?"
I suggested.
' "No, you will have to
order novr'," he was quite
persiste,n;i.

I coughed all the money
I had. It'came to some 20
rupe€s and few coins. "All

"If you examine the quality of sh,ielils the contractors
have supplied to us, you'll agtee that we cannot shiel{l

the corrupt eqen if we w-anted to...':1

\d

"You will Please excusq
blunilers in

P.A. if there are any
speech.r'

is that?"
I said he was beginning

to be magnanimous.

He took some measure-
ment of my face and bridge
of my nose, and scribbled
sginething on a printed
paper. So much unneces-
sary paperwork was being
done here, I reflected
wryly.

"Come after two days
with the balance of 46
rupees," he invited and I
strode outside, looking like
an idiot. I looked at the
passing bus, the sleeping
trees, the clouds in the sky

and the cracked Pavements
below with mY now Pro-.
claimed defective eYes; I
could see them clearlY.
But the doctor was a learn-
ed man, with a long tail of
degrees after his name
and, 'being a sPecialist, he
must know. Who the hell
am I to say thdt he is wrong,
I asked myself.

When I got the glasses,
I found that I could read
anything with or without
th6m, as it ttrey were Plain
glasses. In fact theY were!
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my
my

--tr i-r
.lh6'wanted me to be.

He then asked me to
tollow him to his consult-

*rn ing room where he once
again produced an instru-
ment 

-like 
a torch and,

flashing its beam against
my eyes for quite some
tirire, - grunted -something

inaudibie. Then he began

'to scribble something on a
piece of papgr.

"Now I am going to Pre-
scribe for you some medi-

' cines to be ttaken orallY
twice and another thrice a
d"y, and you will have to

, wear this gtrass constantlY."
I was aghast. Was he

telling me that my eyes
were not perfect, after all?
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right," he said, "5 rupees
for hiS fees and 15 as ad-
vance for making the
frame."

That was pure and simPle
ro'bbery. But I had no
choice. I didn't like to
part with all the money I
had. "What about the
medicines?" I asked scePti'
cally.

"You want to buy them
today itself?" He seemed
genuinely sorry to have a
portion of his loot being
cut for medicines. "AlI
right", he agreed after a
few seconds of mental cal-
culation, "5 for consultancy,
10 as advance, and 5 for
you for the medicines. Horv
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